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‘WELL DONE!’ to the following 
pupils who received special 

awards this week:

Foundation- Ned, Ben, Leo D

Year 1 – Milo, Vincentas, Joseph

Year 2 – Oskar; Finley C, Alex P

Year 3 – Samuel H, Jacob,  
Harrison

Year 4  - Hollie, Dylan, Megan

Year 5 – Lewis, Abi, Saffy

Message from the Headteacher

Yet another busy term has flashed by!

This week has seen one of the busiest so far 

this year.

On Monday, Year 6 departed to sunny 

Yenworthy on their residential.

On Wednesday, the rest of the school visited 

Kingham Lodge to gain inspiration from the 

300 exhibits  for their forthcoming sculpture 

days and see some of the sculptures our 

school has already produced.

On Wednesday and Thursday, I went down to 

visit the Year 6s in Devon and even managed  

some surfing time.  The children are having an 

amazing time.

Thursday saw Years 2 and 3 travel to Oxford 

for the Bookfeast, further details are enclosed.

Today, we held our May Procession.  What a 

glorious day and thank you all for the beautiful 

flowers.

Finally, on Sunday, some of our Year 3 children 

are taking their First Holy Communion. The 

service starts at 10.30am.  Please include 

them in your prayers.

As you can see, I wasn’t joking when I said we 

have had a busy week, but what a week to 

show how broad the curriculum is that our 

children receive.

Have a wonderful half-term.

O God, in this wonderful Sacrament

You left us a memorial of Your passion.

Grant us so to venerate

the sacred mysteries of Your body and 

blood

that we may ever continue to feel within us 

the blessed fruit of Your redemption.

Who lives and reigns forever and ever.

Amen.



You should have received three books of raffle tickets in your child's bookbag yesterday. Tickets are 

£1 each, £5 per book. We have some fantastic prizes, as always. Please sell as many as you can to 

friends, neighbours and family and return completed stubbs and monies to the office. Any unsold 

tickets can be sold at the fete so please return these too.

Dates for your diary:

Friday 10th June - Non-uniform day. Please bring in contributions for the tombola, toy tombola and 

the white elephant stall.

Saturday 18th June 11.30 - 2.30 - Fete day!

Friday 8th July - End of year disco and campout - watch this space for further details...

Finally! If you have any unwanted yellow capsules from Kinder eggs, please can we have them! There 

will be a bucket in the office for them. Many thanks and have a happy half term.

Project Mindstorm

Harry McCulloch reports:

Two year 6 boys have been helping 
children from Foundation to Year 5 learn 
code in Lego Mindstorm at Holy Trinity. 
In the activities we programmed Bee-bots 
and Lego Mindstorm Robots to move 
around a circuit. The children had to use a 
remote control on the computer to get the 
robots round the course in two minutes. 
Jay Harris in Year 6 said “It went very 
well on my course, lots of people got 5 
second penalties but finished the zig-zag 
course.” 

A big thank you goes to Mrs Hills for 
organising and running the project, and 
also to Harry and Jay for being such 
super helpers over the week.

BOOKFEAST FESTIVAL

The children from St Patrick’s and St Paul’s 
class had an enjoyable visit to the North 
Wall Theatre in Summertown, when they 

met Gill Lewis, author of ‘The Puppy 
Academy’ series of books.

Gill spoke to the children about the 
inspiration for her stories and the highlight 
of the workshop was the guest appearance 
of her pet dog, Murphy, who performed a 
number of tricks and is the inspiration for 

her new book called ‘Murphy’.

All the children who bought books enjoyed 
meeting her and having their books signed.



Sunday 29th May First Holy Communion at 10.30 am in Church

Monday 30th May – 3rd June HALF TERM
Monday 6th June Return to school
Tuesday 7th June CNS Tutors visit Year 6
Wednesday 8th June Year 5 Tag Rugby at Chipping Norton Rugby Club 2.30pm

Wednesday 8th – 10th June Year 4 Everdon Residential trip
Thursday 9th June Year 6 start Cycling Proficiency
Friday 10th June Non-Uniform Day – Please bring in prizes for tombola/raffle (new)

Year 5 & 6 girls cricket tournament at Shipton

Monday 13th June School Photographer for Y2, Y3, Y5 and Y6 (new)

Christians Against Poverty talk for Year 6 (new)

Tuesday 14th June Year 5 & 6 puberty lessons with school nurse

Wednesday 15th June U11 cricket tournament at Great Tew 1.00-4.40pm

New Reception Class Coffee Morning 10am (new)

Thursday 16th June WOSSP Athletics final for Year 4
Friday 17th June Year 5 boys at WOSSP cricket tournament

Queen’s Birthday Celebrations in the afternoon (new)

Saturday 18th June Holy Trinity School Fete 11.30am – 2.30pm
Tuesday 23rd June Year 2 trip to Weston Super Mare
Friday 24th June Junior Leadership Team visit Co-op for Sustainability Workshop (new)

Wednesday 29th June CNS Transition Day for Year 6
Changeover day for whole school. New Reception children to visit in 
the morning

Thursday 30th June CNS Transition Day for Year 6

Friday 1st July Year 6 Cycling Proficiency test
Tuesday 5th July Year 5 to Bake Off at Chipping Norton School 3.30-5.30

BGN  School Induction Day
Thursday 7th July BGN School Induction Day

New Reception Parents’ Coffee Morning at 10am (new)

Friday 8th July Lion King production performed to whole school

PTA Disco and Sleepover – details to follow

Monday 11th July Lion King dress rehearsal 2.00 – 6.00pm
Tuesday 12th July Lion King performance at Chipping Norton School

Matinee 2.30 – 3.30pm
Evening 6.30pm 
further details will be sent out in due course.

Thursday 14th July Foundation Class school trip to Hill End
Year 5 Drama workshop with CNS GCSE Students

Friday 15th July Sports’ Day

Tuesday 19th July End of Year School Mass in the church
Break up for the summer at 12.30pm

Monday 5th September Return to school

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY



Kingham Sculpture Exhibition

What a wonderful day Holy Trinity had at Kingham Lodge!

The classes all had time to explore the hundreds of 
sculptures and a fantastic range of discussion was had 
about the different art forms.  Well done to the children 
for their behaviour and enthusiasm throughout the visit. 
We had comments from members of the public about how 
wonderful the children were, and how much other visitors 
enjoyed hearing the comments and excitement from 
pupils about the artworks. Here are some of the children’s 
reactions to the exhibition:

‘I loved the Kingham Sculpture Exhibition because I love 
art and it gave me really good ideas for my own art. I 
loved how they made their sculptures and I loved seeing 
our finished flower sculpture, it was amazing.’ Niamh, 
Year 4

‘I liked all of the sculptures, they were made from 
different materials such as glass, metal, wood and stone.’ 
Ava M, Year 1

‘Wow!’ Megan, FS

A huge thank you to all our parent helpers who helped to 
make the trip possible, and all the staff for their 
enthusiasm and stimulating discussions with the children.

A particular thank you to Kingham Lodge for hosting such 
a marvellous exhibition. The exhibition is open 11am-6pm 
until Monday 30th May, so please do visit again as a family, 
a sculpture trail is available for children to follow.




